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An importantresearchtopicin advertisingis thestudyof consumeradvertisingperceptions.As shownby
previousresearch,theseperceptionsaffectattitude-toward-advertising-in-generalwhich,ultimately,affects
consumerbrandattitudesandpurchaseintentions.Understandingconsumeradperceptionsis usefulto
advertisingpractitionersin developingand implementingeffectivead campaignsbothnationallyand
internationally.Ourstudyextendspreviousresearcheffortsbycomparingthecognitiveresponses,beliefs,
andattitudesofconsumersregardingadvertisingin twocountrieslocatedin SoutheastAsia. Whileresults
indicatesimilaradvertisingbeliefs(indirection)andfavorableattitudes,differencesin cognitiveresponses
and magnitudeof beliefsandfavorableattitudesexist. The implicationsof variousresultsare then
discussed.
INTRODUCTION
The topicof advertisingperceptionshasbeenof
considerableinterestto both academicsand
practitionersalike.Academicstudieshavefocused
attentiononadvertisingperceptionsbecausethese
perceptions(e.g.,cognitions,beliefs,andattitudes)
affectconsumers'attitudestowardadvertisingin
general(Muehling1987). This attitude-toward-
advertising-in-generalconstructwasconsideredasan
antecedenttoattitude-toward-the-adwhich,in turn,
affectedconsumers'brandperceptionsandpurchase
behavior(MacKenzieand Lutz 1989,Biehal,
StephensandCurto1992).It isequallyimportantfor
practitionersto understandconsumers'advertising
perceptionsasit helpsthemdesignandimplement
effectiveadvertisingcampaigns.O'Donohue(1995)
foundbothcomplexityandambivalencetoward
advertisingwhencomparingEnglandtotheUSA.
Sheadvocatesthatmoreattentionbegiventoprobing
thiscomplexity.
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Whilemoststudiesonadvertisingperceptionshave
focused only on understandingUnited States
subjects'adperceptions(Andrews1989,Muehling
1987),othershavefocusedon specificcountries
outsidetheUnitedStates(Tuncalp1990,Zhangand
Gelb1996).A recentstudyonUSA publicattitudes
towardadvertisingby Shavitt,LowreyandHaefner
(1998) found that Americans enjoy the
advertisementsheyseeandfind advertisingto be
informativeandusefulin theirdecisionmaking.In
contrast,a studyin SaudiArabiaby Safranet at.
(1996) found that some Saudisview television
advertisingasaseriousculturalthreatwhileothers
seeit as benign. Do othercountriessharesuch
disparateviewsaboutadvertising?
With thecollapseof theSovietUnion andthe
relative liberalizationof previouslyclosed
economies(e.g.,China,India,Vietnam,Eastern
Europe),the world has becomemore of an
interdependentmarketingsystemthaneverbefore.
Assuch,across-culturalexaminationfadvertising
perceptionshasassumedaddedsignificance.To
elaborate,if cross-culturalstudiesweretofindthat
consumersacrosscountriessharesimilar ad
perceptions,it wouldlendsupporttotheschoolof
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thought advocatedby Levitt (1983) regarding
standardizationof advertisinganddevelopmentof
globaladcampaignsuchasthe"ChickenTonight"
ad campaign. If, on the other hand, the ad
perceptionswere found to be different cross-
culturally,it would lendcredenceto theargument
that ad campaigns be country-specific and
customizedbecauseof significant international
differencesonadvertisingattitudes(cf.Fullertonand
Nevett1986).For example,WitkowskiandKellner
(1998)foundthatattitudestowardTV advertisingin
GermanyandtheUSA werelargelyconvergentbut
cultural differences were evident. Grier and
Brumbaugh(1999) found that asymmetriesin
culturalgroupsdoimpacthemeaningtheyattachto
adswhileRustogi,Hensel,andBurgers(1996)found
that cultural values affect attitudes towards
advertisingappeals.
Researchhasindeedbegunto accesscross-cultural
differenceonadperceptions.Previousstudiesfound
thatnotabledifferencesexistedinternationallyonthe
following:perceptionsof subjectiveas opposedto
functional attributes of advertising (Green,
Cunningham,and Cunningham 1975), sex role
portrayalsin advertising(LysonskiandPollay 1990;
Sengupta1995;Ford,LaTour andHoneycutt1997;
Browne 1998),humorin advertising(Unger1995),
comparative advertising (Donthu 1998), TV
advertising(Witkowski andKellner 1998;Sherry,
Greenbergand Tokinoya 1999),and perceptions
regardingadvertising'sfunctions,practices,affective
responses,the industry, and advertisingusers
(Andrews, Lysonski, and Durvasula 1991). In
addition,consumers'attitudestowardadvertising
also differedsignificantlyacrossvariouscountries
(Durvasulaet al. 1993;Andrews,Durvasula,and
Netemeyer1994).Most of thesestudiesexamined
eitheradvertisingbeliefsandattitudesor cognitive
responses(i.e.,thoughtstowardadvertising),butnot
both.
To obtaina betterinsightinto differencesacross
cultureson adperceptions,thisstudywill focuson
all of thevariousaspectsof advertisingperceptions,
includingadvertisingthoughts,beliefs,andattitudes.
For comparisonpurpose,twocountries,bothlocated
in SoutheastAsia, but differing on per capita
advertisingexpenditures,mediamixandtheextentof
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advertisingexposurewere chosen. Data were
analyzed using several parametric and
nonparametrictechniquestoidentifysimilaritiesand
differencesin advertisingperceptions.Therestof
thepaperis organizedas follows. First,previous
researchon advertisingthoughts,beliefs, and
attitudesis briefly reviewed. Second,the study
methodologyis discussed.Next,theresultsof the
studyareprovidedanddiscussed.
Cognitive Responses, Beliefs, and Attitudes
Toward Advertising in General
The term "perceptionsof advertising"refers to
cognitive responses(i.e., thoughts,beliefs, and
attitudestoward advertising). As discussedby
Durvasula et al. (1993), thesesperceptionsof
advertisingareviewedasanintegralpartof models
which examineadvertising'seffect on purchase
behavior.In particular,consumers'attitude-toward-
the-advertisement(A.d) is considered as an
importantdeterminantof theirbrandattitudesand
purchase intentions. One of the important
determinantsof attitudes-toward-the-advertisement
is the attitude-toward-advertising-in-general
(attitude-general)construct(MacKenzieandLutz
1989).
Thoughthe(A.d) constructhasbeenextensively
investigated,not much is known aboutattitude-
generalor its determinants. Muehling (1987)
studiedtheattitude-generalconstructandproposed
that this construct is affectedby consumers'
advertisingthoughtsandbeliefs. Usinga thought-
elicitation exercise, he obtained images of
advertisingthatconsumerstoredin theirmemories.
He categorizedthesethoughtsinto the following
five groups: advertising functions, practices,
industry,advertisingusers,andmiscellaneous.To
measureconsumers'advertisingbeliefs,he used
BauerandGreyser's(1968)belief statementsthat
representedthe economicand social aspectof
advertising. Based on the resulting analyses,
Muehling(1987)identifiedthevariousrelationships
existingamongadvertisingthoughts,beliefs,and
overallattitude-toward-advertising-in-general.
In anotherstudy,Sandageand Leckenby(1980)
proposedthatattitude-generalis also affectedby
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people's attitude-toward-the-institution-of-
advertising(orattitude-institution,i.e.,advertising's
purpose or effects) and attitude-toward-the-
instrument(orattitude-instrument,i.e.,advertising's
methodsand practices). They providedseparate
measurementscales for attitude-institutionand
attitude-instrument,and also provided empirical
evidence supporting the two scales. These
advertisingthoughts,beliefs, attitude-institution,
attitude-instrument,and attitude-generalwere the
focus of subsequentstudies(e.g.,Durvasulaet al.
1993,Andrews,Durvasula,andNetemeyer1994).
This study will extendthe previous efforts by
examiningdifferencesbetweensubjectsof twoAsian
countriesin their thoughts,beliefs and attitudes
towardadvertising.
RESEARCH METHOD
About theSamples
Two countries,IndiaandSingapore,bothlocatedin
SoutheastAsia, arethefocusof this study. While
India occupiesthe major portion of the Indian
subcontinent,andhas a populationof onebillion
people, Singaporeis a small city-statewith a
populationof aboutthreemillion. Thetwocountries
sharesomesimilaritiesin socialvaluesin thatpeople
of both countrieshavea positiveview of family,
exhibit respect for elders, and do not display
forthrightcriticismofothers.Thereis alsoasizeable
populationof thosewith Indianoriginin Singapore
(about6 percent).However,this countryin many
waysisculturallydifferentfromIndia,withpeopleof
Chineseorigin forminga dominantmajority(i.e.,
about 80 percent). In terms of economic
development,Singaporeis viewed as a newly
industrializedcountrywhile India is classifiedasa
developingcountry. Givenits strongtourismbase
and an open economy,Singaporeis flush with
international retailing and other marketing
institutions,makingthis countrya truly globalor
internationalcitywhileIndiarepresentsprimarilya
traditionaldomesticmarketingenvironmentwith
considerableisolationfrom internationalmarkets.
The changeorientationin two countriesis equally
differentwith Singapore,asahigh
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growtheconomy,moredynamicthanIndia,where
changestakeplaceatamuchslowerpace.
There is alsoa significantdifferencebetweenthe
countriesin termsof advertisingexpenditures.For
example,thead expenditurein India is $0.90per
capita and represents0.3 percentof the gross
national product (GNP). In Singapore, the
correspondingexpendituresare$88.70per capita
and 0.8 percentof the GNP respectively. The
differences are even more revealing when
examiningthe per capitaprint and televisionad
expenditures.While $52.80and$26.10percapita
werespentrespectivelyonprintandTV advertising
in Singapore,theseexpenditureswereaminuscule
$0.50and $0.10respectivelyin India (Surveyof
WorldAdvertisingExpenditures,1989).Further,in
India, televisionmediais relativelynewanduntil
recently,TV advertisementsgenerallyappeared
either at the beginning or end of sponsored
programsonthestateownedDoordarshan.On the
other hand,in SingaporeTV ads appearduring
normalprograms,causingsomepeopletocomment
that "...therearetoo manyads,interruptinggood
programs."
In both countries the samples consisted of
undergraduatestudents,all majoringin business
administration.The averageagewas about20 in
India and21 in Singapore,andbothsampleswere
evenlydividedby sex. A total of 388 subjects
participatedin thestudyin Singapore.Eventhough
thetwo sampleswereclearlynotrepresentativeof
their countries' total populations, they were
relativelymorehomogeneousin amatched-sample
sensewith respectto age,sex,English language
usageandstudymajor.Theuseofmatchedsamples
is consideredasnecessaryin cross-nationalresearch
(Douglas and Craig 1983),hence the matched
studentsamplesof ourstudyareappropriatefor the
comparisonof resultscross-nationally.
About the Measure
Administration
and Questionnaire
The questionnairemeasuredconsumers'thoughts,
beliefs,andattitudestowardadvertising.Thoughts
about advertisingwere elicited first by asking
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respondentsto indicatethethoughtsthatcometo
mind with the word "advertising." Numbersand
spaceswereprovidedfor subjectsto list asmanyas
ten advertisingthoughts. An upper limit of ten
thoughtswas consideredsufficient,as a previous
studyindicatedthatsubjectsgenerallylistednomore
than four thoughtson the average(Olsen and
Mudderrisoglu1976).Oncethelistingof thoughts
was complete,subjectswereaskedto go backand
indicate,next to each thought,whether it was
positive(+),neutral(0),or negative(-).
Beliefstowardadvertisingin generalweremeasured
with seven seven-point Likert type (i.e.,
agree/disagreestatements,cf. Bauer and Greyser
1968).Theyincludedfourstatementsmeasuringthe
economicaspects(i.e., Advertisingis essential;In
general, advertising results in lower prices;
Advertising helps raise our standardof living;
Advertisingresultsin betterproductsfor thepublic)
andthreestatementsmeasuringthesocialaspectsof
advertising (i.e., Most advertising insults the
intelligenceof the averageconsumer;Advertising
oftenpersuadespeopletobuythingstheyshouldn't
buy; In general,advertisementspresentsa true
pictureof theproductbeingmeasured).
Attitude-institutionwas measuredby four seven-
point semantic differential pairs: weak/strong,
valuable/worthless,unnecessary/necessary,and
important/unimportant.As comparedtoSandageand
Leckenby(1980),thegoodlbadmeasurewasnotused
as it was a measureof attitude-general.Attitude-
instrumentwasalsomeasuredby four seven-point
semantic differential pairs: dirty/clean,
dishonest/honest, insincere/sincere, and
dangerous/safe.Finally, threeseven-pointscales,
good/bad, unfavorable/favorable, and
positive/negativeservedas measuresof attitude-
general(Muehling1987).Thequestionnairein both
IndiaandSingaporewereadministeredin university
classrooms.Detailedinstructionswereprovidedto
the respondents before the questionnaire
administration.As a result,no majordifficulties
were encounteredby them in either country in
completingthesurvey.
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RESULTS
Theadvertisingthoughts,beliefs,andattitudeswere
analyzed using various parametric and
nonparametricstatisticaltechniques.Resultsare
providedbelow.
Thought Coding andInter-coder Reliability
Sincetheadvertisingthoughtswereself-generated,
a codingschemedevelopedby Muehling (1987)
servedas thebasisfor categorizingthethoughts.
Thevariousthoughtcategoriesusedwere:function
of advertising(i.e., thoughtsabout advertising
effectsor effectiveness),practicesof advertising
(i.e., thoughtsaboutadvertisingexecution,media,
procedures),affectiveresponses(i.e.,simplefeeling
towardadvertising),ad industryrelatedthoughts
(i.e.,thoughtsaboutadagencies,advertisingwork,
careersin advertising),userrelatedthoughts(i.e.,
thoughtsaboutadvertisingcompanies,products,and
brands),andmiscellaneousthoughts(i.e.,thoughts
thatdidnotfit intoanyof theothercategories).Of
the above six categories,only the affective
responsescategorywasnot usedin theMuehling
studyasit wasdevelopedlater.
A totalof 1735thoughtswerelisted. The subjects
in Singaporelistedameanof 6.8thoughts,andthe
Indiansubjectslistedameanof 4.1thoughts.The
disparityin the thoughtslisted betweenthe two
countriesmaybedueto thegreaterexposure,and
thereforeawareness,thosein Singaporehaveto
advertising.Using thestandardmethodologyand
afterreceivingpropertrainingtwocoders,eachfor
the Indian and Singaporeansamples,codedthe
thoughtsandassignedthemappropriatelytothesix
thoughtcategories.Thosethoughtsoverwhichthe
codersdiffered in their classificationwere later
evaluatedandclassifiedby anexpert.Overall,the
inter-coderreliability(asmeasuredbythepercentof
thoughtsover which the codersagreedin their
classification)was0.88for Singaporeand0.93for
India,bothof whichareconsideredacceptable.
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AnalysisofThoughts
Table1providesthefrequencyandpercentageby
thoughtcategoryforSingaporeandIndia. In both
samples,the dominanthoughtcategorieswere
advertisingfunctionand practice,followedby
affectiveresponses.Together,thesethreethought
typesaccountedfor90percentoraboveofthetotal
thoughtsin the two countries. In comparison,
advertisingindustryanduserrelatedthoughtswere
relativelyfew in number.Whilethoughtsabout
advertisingfunctionsoccurredmostfrequentlyin
India(accountingfor50.8percentof totalthoughts),
thoughtsaboutadvertisingpracticesappearedmost
oftenin Singapore(accountingfor36.3percentof
total),closelyfollowedbyfunction-orientedhoughts
(32.8percent).Overall,inbothcountries,ubjects
listedpositivethoughtsmorefrequentlyandhad
similarpercentagesof negativethoughts(about29
percent).
Within-groupcomparisonof thoughtfrequenciesTo
obtain betterinsightsabout thoughtfrequencies,
nonparametrictestswereperformed.An interesting
questionis whetherit is likely for thoughtsof some
categoriestooccurmorefrequentlythanthoseof the
othercategories?To testthispossibility,datawere
recodedsuchthatfor eachcountryandeachsubject,
if she/hehada functionorientedthought,acodeof
"1" wasgivenanda"0" otherwise.This procedure
was repeatedfor other five thoughtcategories.
Resultingdichotomousrepeatedmeasuresdatawere
analyzedfor both samplesand the Cochran'sQ
statistic omputed.It wasfoundthatsubjectsindeed
weremorelikelytohavethoughtsof somecategories
(e.g., function, practice,and affective response
oriented)than the others,both in the Singapore
sample(Cochran'sQ=546.73,df=5,p<.OO)andthe
Indiansample(Cochran'sQ=212.24,df=5,p<.OO).
Next, we proceededto determinewhetherthe
subjects'medianadvertisingthoughtsweredifferent
across the six thoughtcategories(including
miscellaneous),and if so, whetherthe same
differencexistedin theSingaporeandtheIndian
samples.A Friedman's2-wayanalysisofvarianceof
the repeatedmeasuresdataprovideda X2 of
416.60(df=2,p<.OO)fortheSingaporesampleanda
i2 of 155.28(df=2andp<.OO)fortheIndiansample.
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Therefore,a significantdifferencedid existin
medianadvertisingthoughtsacrossthesixthought
typesin thesamplesof bothcountries.Next,for
each countrysamplea seriesof pair wise
comparisonsof medianthoughtswereperformed
acrossthethoughtcategorieswhileadjustingthe
alphavaluetocontrolforTypeI errorat.05.We
foundthatin boththesamples,medianfunction,
practice,and affectiveresponsethoughtswere
significantlyhigherthanthemediansof theother
threethoughtcategories.Further,in Singapore,
bothmedianfunctionandmedianpracticethoughts
were significantlyhigher(p<.05)thanmedian
affectiveresponsethoughts.Whilein India,the
onlysignificantdifferencewasthatthemedianof
functionthoughtswashigherthanthemediansof
bothpracticeandaffectiveresponsethoughts.
Between-groupcomparisonof thoughtfrequencies
The thought frequencieswere also compared
betweenIndiaandSingaporesamples.Resultsof z-
testfortwoproportionsareshowninTable1. Since
severalbetween-groupcomparisonsweremade,the
criticalz-valuewasadjustedto controltheType I
error at .05. This critical z-value was 2.77.
Comparisonof thez-statisticsin Table 1 with the
critical value of 2.77 revealedthat amongthe
dominantadvertisingthoughts,theproportionof
function-orientedthoughtsweresignificantlyhigher
in India, whereasthe proportion of affective
responsesthoughtswere significantlyhigher in
Singapore,withno significantdifferencesexisting
for practice-orientedthoughtsbetweenthe two
samples.
AdvertisingBeliefsandAttitudes
Frequencycomparisons Table 2 showsthe
percentageof subjectswhohadfavorable,neutral,
or unfavorableresponsesto variousadvertising
beliefsandattitudes.Theseresultswereobtained
byrecodingtheseven-pointscaledata,asdescribed
in thefootnotetoTable2. An inspectionof this
TableshowsthatbothIndiansandSingaporeans
agreethatadvertisingisessential,it resultsinbetter
products,andadvertisingoftenpersuadespeopleto
buythingsthatheywouldnototherwisebuy.Both
samplesdisagreethatadvertisingresultsin lower
prices. A slightly higher percentageof
52
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TABLE 1
PerceptionsTowardAdvertisingin General:CognitiveResponseCategoriesand
Thou!!htFrequenciesbvCount
Note:Un thetable'+'=positivethoughts,'O'=neutralthoughts,and'-'=negativethoughts.
2.Foreachcountry,thepercentagesreportedarebasedongrandtotalof thoughts.
3.Foreachthoughttype,thez-testcompareswhethertheproportionofthoughtsi thesameforthe
SingaporeandIndiansamples.Thecriticalz-value,becausemultiplecomparisonsweremadewas2.77,
foranalphaof .05.
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CountrY
Sin{!anore India
(n=299) (n=89)
ThoughtCategory Frequencv Frequency z-value
Number % Number %
Function + 311 17.9 III 28.5
0 110 6.3 21 5.4
- 148 8.5 66 16.9
Total 569 32.8 198 50.8 6.69
AffectiveResponses + 178 10.3 27 6.9
0 23 1.3 3 0.8
- 159 9.2 10 2.6
Total 360 20.7 40 10.3 4.75
Practice + 264 15.2 63 16.2
0 193 11.1 25 6.4
- 172 10.0 33 8.5
Total 629 36.3 121 31.0 1.98
Industry + 12 0.7 10 2.6
0 20 1.2 7 1.8
- 3 0.2 3 0.8
Total 35 2.1 20 5.1 3.37
User + 49 2.8 2 0.5
0 23 1.3 3 0.8
- 11 0.6 4 1.0
Total 83 4.8 9 2.3 2.19
Miscellaneous + 23 1.3 1 0.3
0 25 1.4 1 0.3
- 11 0.6 0 0.0
Total 59 3.4 2 0.5 3.10
Total + 837 48.2 214 54.9 2.39
0 394 22.7 60 15.4 3.18
- 504 29.1 ill 29.7 0.24
GrandTotal 1735 100 390 100
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Singaporeansfeelthatadvertisingraisesthestandard
of living. Thetwosamples,however,alsoexhibited
somenegativeopinionstowardsadvertising. For
example,ahigherpercentageof Singaporeansdonot
believethatadvertisingpresentsatruepictureof the
productbeing advertised. In contrast,a higher
proportionof Indiansfeelthatadvertisinginsultsthe
intelligenceof theaverageconsumer.
Next, the attituderesults show that a higher
percentageof bothIndiansandSingaporeanshave
favorable attitudes toward the institution of
advertisingandfavorableattitudestowardadvertising
in general.Withminorexceptions,bothsamplesalso
havea relativelymorefavorableattitudetowardthe
instrumentof advertising.Whilebothsamplesagree
(or disagree)on manybeliefandattitudemeasures,
the relativemagnitudesof agreementpercentages
betweenthesampleswere,however,oftendifferent
asindicatedby aseriesofKruskal-Wallisanalysisof
variancetests(p<.05).
Mean differences The meanresponsesto various
beliefandattitudemeasures,alongwithmultivariate
analysis of varianceand univariateanalysis of
variancetestresults,areshowninTable3. For these
tests,thedependentmeasuresweretheadvertising
beliefsandattitudeswhilethesampletypewasthe
independentvariable. A multivariateanalysisof
variancewas performedfirst, as the dependent
measureswere theoretically correlated. The
multivariateresultssuggestsignificantdifferencein
the vectorof meanbelief and attitudemeasures
betweenthetwosamples.Thesubsequentunivariate
Anovatestsindicatethatwith theexceptionof one
beliefmeasure(i.e.,betterproducts)andtwoattitude
measures (i.e., weak/strong and unnecessary/
necessary),mostof thebeliefandattitudemeasures
had significantlydifferentmeans. However,and
consistentwithfTequencytestresultsof Table3,both
SingaporeanandIndiansubjectsexhibitedmodestly
similar(indirectionbutnotinmagnitude)beliefsand
attitudestowardadvertising.
DISCUSSION
Understandingconsumers'advertisingperceptionsis
consideredimportantbecausethese perceptions
eventuallyinfluencebrandattitudesandpurchase
TheJournalofMarketingManagement,Winter1999
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intentionsvia theirimpacton attitude-toward-the-
advertisement.For advertisingpractitionersabetter
awareness of what consumers think about
advertisingwill helpthemdesignbetteradvertising
campaigns. Nationally, if the advertising
perceptionsvaryamongdifferentconsumergroups,
thena separateadcampaignis warrantedfor each
marketsegment.Cross-nationally,anassessmentof
the similaritiesand differencesin consumerad
perceptionswould place researchersin a better
positionto decidewhetherto run standardizedor
customizedadcampaignsacrossvariouscountries.
Giventheusefulnessof thisstreamof research,our
studyexaminedwhetherconsumersin two Asian
countries(Singaporeand India) that have both
commonalitiesand differencesin culture,social
values,economicorientations,andadexpenditures
sharesimilarad perceptions.As such,our work
extendspreviouscross-nationalstudiesin thisarea.
Results indicatethatSingaporeandIndia exhibit
many similarities in ad perceptions. In both
countriesthoughtsabout advertisingfunctions,
practices,andto someextent,affectiveresponses
comprise,a very high proportion(90 percentor
above)of the respectivesamples'total thoughts.
Subjects in both countries also believe that
advertisingis essential,it resultsin betterproducts,
it persuadespeopletobuyproductsthattheydonot
need,andit doesnotresultin lowerprices.Further,
attitude-toward-the-institution-ofadvertisingand
attitude-toward-advertising-in-generalarefavorable
in bothsamples.
However,somedifferencesdoexistbetweenthe
twosamples.InIndia,advertisingfunctionthoughts
occurredmostfrequently(>50percent),withmany
of thosethoughtsbeing concernedwith the
economiceffectsof advertising(e.g.,"Advertising
doesnot resultin lowerprices","Advertising
providesusefulproductinformation").Perhapsthe
lowpercapita dexpenditures«$0.90),relatively
lessexposuretoTV andotherformsofadvertising,
coupledwiththeperceptionthatadvertisingcould
playa usefulrole"...inprovidingusefulproduct
information"contributedtothehighpercentageof
function-orientedthoughts. In contrast,
Singaporeans expressed advertising
54
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Belief:
TABLE 2
dsAdvertising:in G t AdAttitud T I: P
Notes:1.Percentagesinthetablearecategorizedbysampletype.
2.Fortheattitudemeasures,responsesto7-pointsemanticdifferentialscaleswererecoded
suchthatagreerepresentsfavorableresponse.Forexample,84.3%oftheIndianstudents
feel(oragree)thatadvertisingisgood.
3.TheresponsesinthetablewereanalyzedusingKruskal-WallisANOVA byranks.
Withtheexceptionofsomebeliefmeasures(essential,resultsinbetterproducts)andthe
attitudeitems(strong/weak,valuable/worthless,important/unimportant,si cere/insincere,
andfavorable/unfavorable)th medianresponsestoallotherbeliefandattitudemeasures
weresignificantlydifferent(p<.05)fortheSingaporeandIndiasamples.
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AID:e Neutral DisaI!Tee
DependentVariables S'pore India S'pore India S'pore India
% % % % % %
A. Beliefs
1.EconomicIssues
Essential 90.6 95.5 6.4 2.2 3.0 2.2
Lowerprices 8.0 27.0 10.7 19.1 81.3 53.9
Raisesstd.living 46.5 41.6 29.4 16.9 24.1 41.6
Betterproducts 47.2 56.2 25.8 18.0 27.1 25.8
2.SocialIssues
InsultsIntelligence 19.7 51.7 27.4 10.1 52.8 38.2
Oftenpersuades 62.2 49.4 16.1 15.7 21.7 34.8
Presentstruepicture 17.1 58.4 17.7 9.0 65.2 32.6
B. Attitudes
1.Attitude-Institution
StrongfWeak 66.6 61.8 29.1 16.9 4.3 21.3
Valuable/Worthless 59.5 70.7 29.4 16.9 11.0 12.4
NecessarylUnnecessary 79.6 70.8 12.0 5.6 8.4 23.6
ImportantIUnimportant 66.9 75.3 18.7 9.0 14.4 15.7
2.Attitude-Instrument
CleanlDirty 31.4 57.3 43.5 22.5 25.1 20.2
Honest/Dishonest 13.0 51.7 31.4 16.9 55.5 31.5
Sincere/Insincere 21.4 42.7 40.8 15.7 37.8 41.6
SafelDangerous 28.4 59.6 55.5 21.3 16.1 19.1
3.Attitude-Toward
AdvertisinP-In-General
Good/Bad 67.9 84.3 26.4 14.3 5.7 7.9
FavorablelUnfavorable 65.9 68.5 25.1 11.2 9.0 20.2
PositivelNegative 63.9 82.0 27.1 10.1 9.0 7.9
-~ ----------
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TABLE 3
MultivariateandUnivariateTestsofMeanDifferences:
BeliefsandAttitudesTowardAdvertisingin General
Multivariateresults
Wilk'sL =0.65F-value=10.87,F-probability=O.OO
UnivariateResults
Singapore
(n=299)
India
(n=89)
F-value Prob<Dev.endentvariables
Notes: 1. Meansin thetablearepresentedsuchthatthebelief itemsaremeasuredwith7-pointLikert scales,
scoredfrom1='stronglydisagree'to7='stronglyagree'.
For theattitudeitems,measuredwith7-pointsemanticdifferentialscales,thescoreof 1representsthe
unfavorableresponseandthescoreof 7 representsthefavorableresponse.
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A. Beliefs
I.EconomicIssues
Essential 5.87 6.30 11.79 0.00
LowerPrices 2.38 3.19 20.43 0.00
Raisesstd.living 4.26 3.87 4.43 0.04
Betterproducts 4.27 4.51 1.67 0.20
2.SocialIssues
InsultsIntelligence 3.53 4.01 6.81 0.00
Oftenpersuades 4.72 3.81 7.09 0.01
Presentstruepicture 3.14 4.56 60.77 0.00
B. Attitudes
1.Attitude-Institution
Weak/Strong 5.05 4.88 1.24 0.26
WorthlessNaluable 4.73 5.23 11.54 0.00
Unnecessary/Neces. 5.31 5.20 0.38 0.54
4.95 .5.38 5.56 0.02
2.Attitude-Instrument
Dirty/Clean 4.10 4.87 22.66 0.00
Dishonest/Honest 3.34 4.38 43.31 0.00
Insincere/Sincere 3.76 4.01 2.45 0.12
Dangerous/Safe 4.15 4.98 36.49 0.00
3.Attitude-Toward
Advertisino--In General
Bad/Good 5.04 5.81 27.97 0.00
Unfavorable/favor 4.89 5.18 2.93 0.09
Negative/Positive 4.82 5.83 47.44 0.00
A Cross-culturalComparison.. . .
practice-orientedthoughtsmostoftenandentertained
moreaffectiveresponsethoughts.Perhapsthehigher
per capitaad expenditures(about$88)and wider
advertisingexperiencesbecauseof greaterexposure
to television, newspaper, and magazine
advertisementsexplainthisresult.Further,astheTV
ads are relatively more image-orientedthan
informational,it may explain why Singaporean
subjects also exhibited a higher percentageof
affective thoughtsthan those in India. It is
interestingtonotethattheseresultsobtainedfor the
Singaporesampleareconsistentwiththosenoticedin
otherdevelopedcountries(e.g.,theUnitedStates),as
discussedin theadvertisingliterature.
In othernoteworthydifferences,Singaporeansfelt
thatadvertisementsin generaldonotportraya true
pictureof theadvertisedproduct. Sucha negative
view toward practicesof advertisingmay have
contributedto the relativelyless favorableviews
aboutattitude-toward-the-instrument-0f-advertising
ascomparedto theIndiansample.Anotherfinding
wasthatahigherproportionof Indians(ascompared
to Singaporeans)felt thatadvertisinginsultedthe
intelligenceof theaverageconsumer.This probably
arises becauseof the perceivedgaps between
aspirationscreated by advertising and reality
experiencedbyconsumersin theirstandardof living
as well as marketers'promisesof productquality,
value, andconsumptionbenefitsin India. As an
import-orientedconsumereconomy,Singaporeoffers
wider brand choices as well as higher quality
standardswhencomparedtoaprimarilyself-reliant
domesticeconomyof India.
Aninterestingquestioniswhetherourstudysupports
thosewhoadvocatestandardizationin advertising
anduseofcommonandcampaignsacrosscountries.
This issueis particularlyrelevanto India and
Singapore,as theeconomicooperationbetween
themis increasing.WithSingaporeancompanies
marketingproductsin India and Indian firms
encouragedtodothesameinSingapore,isitpossible
forthesecompaniestousethesameadcampaignsin
thetwocountries?Whilesomeresultsofthisstudy
(e.g., similar beliefs and generallyfavorable
advertisingattitudesbetweenIndiaandSingapore)
providesupportfor standardizationin advertising,
otherresultsshow differences,suggestingthat
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attemptsto developstandardizedcross-nationalad
campaignsmusttakeplacecautiously.
For example,andas discussedearlier,while the
Singaporeans are more likely to entertain
advertisingpractice thoughtsabout media, ad
execution,andpractices(perhapsdueto thehigher
mediaexpenditures,moreopeneconomy,andad
campaignsofmultinationalcampaignsinSingapore)
andaffectiveresponsethoughts(perhapsduetothe
emphasisonvisualimageryin advertising),Indians
are more likely to entertainadvertisingfunction
thoughtsabout the effectsand effectivenessof
advertising (perhaps due to relatively low
advertising expenditures,greater exposure to
informationorientedadsthanimageorientedads).
Therapidindustrialization,changeorientation,and
Westerneconomicspracticesmayhavecontributed
to the type of ad perceptionsnoticed by
Singaporeans.In contrast,subjectsin a 1973study
(Mehta 1973)conductedin Western India had
almost similar attitudestowards advertisingin
generalas found for the Indian subjectsin this
study, implying that two decadesof economic
developmenteffortsdo not seemto havebrought
anysignificantchangesinadvertisingperceptionsof
Indians,particularlyin advertisingbeliefs.
Inviewofthedifferencesinadvertisingthoughtsas
well asdifferencesin magnitudesof beliefsand
favorableattitudesbetweenthetwosamples,it is
likelythatconsumersinIndiaandSingaporeanalyze
advertisementsdifferently.It would,therefore,
appearto be inappropriateto standardizeall
advertisingcampaigns,particularlybetweenIndia
andSingapore.Oneimportantissuetobeaddressed
by futurestudiesin this areais whetherad
campaignsforsomeproductselicitsimilarconsumer
responsescross-nationallyascomparedtothosefor
otherproducts.Further,whatfactorsbesidesad
perceptionscontributeosuchsimilarlyinresponses
toadcampaignscross-nationally?
Futureresearchneedsto answerotherimportant
questions.AreSingaporeanIndians imilartotheir
countrymen(i.e., Chinesemajority)in their
advertisingperceptionsor is ethnicityis sostrong
thattheseIndianscontinueto be culturallyand
perceptuallyclosertoIndiansin India?If thelater
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is true,it posescomplexcommunicationtasksfor
Singaporeadvertiserswhomayneedtodifferentiate
between ethnic groups in a multi-cultural
environmentof Singapore,which,becauseof its
smallsize,will makethetaskmoredifficultand
expensive.Thisissueofacculturationadvertising
acceptancehasbeengivensomefocuswithAsian-
IndiansintheUSA (ZhairullahandZhairullah1999).
In sum,by systematicallycomparingadvertising
thoughts,beliefs,andattitudesbetweentwoAsian
countries,this study contributesto a better
understandingofcross-nationalconsumeradvertising
perceptions.
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